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In re

Sitaram
Abbaji.

April 19.

BOMBAY 111GBCOURT BEPeRTs.

Mr. marriott, in the esse of Bhugwanjee D'ti'fi,rlcada88,
argued in favour;of tht) neg~tive of the queetion, but did bot
produce authorities of much moment, certainly Qot such alii
to guide me; and all his applioatie« was disposed of Qy being
granted under a rule of the Court, I c.at;lnot deep! that his
argument waS,atlillUSwer No Mr. Lang'e or was complete.

From the best cODllideration I ,hlllve ,been able to give
to the matter, I tbti'l:lk the Offioial /..eaigoee should, be vin
strutted to prceeed, Eo-far as circumstanced will admiy itit
theibsolvericy in tQe S3memannet ashe weald have clone,
h~dth& in801vEliltbeellliving" The property was by order,
under ~e''lth Seetion, vested in ~he Omeial Assignee ill
trust for the creditors, and I canDc>t flud suy authority for
hohling that the deesh of the inllOlv'ellt supersedea or uullifi~s

tbat order.

Had the iegislature intended tbat the destb of the insClI·
vant shculd produce vaueh flo result. i~ would most probabyl
have said so, as it hassaid in the proviso in ~he 7tb section
01' 'be Act. with regard to the dismissal of tbe iDsolveD~'8

petition. I tbink that the Official Assignee m~y proceed

as 118ual.

[ORIGINAL CIVIL JURISDlCTION.J

GaAHAM: AND OTBERS Plaintiffs.

HILLE••••.•..•••••••••• , : D~feu.dant.

Bia of tading-Oonstr!Jctioll of Exce}tion~-Leakag~-B"8akge-Da
mage' CIllised to good, by leakage from (}thergood~.

Piece goods were carried from Londonfo Bombay under abill of
pding, the exceptions in which protected the master from «Zeakage,
1I1'taka(l6, rust, decay, loss, O'P damage/l'om, Machinery boilers ~ (/ 0

7Iliif6asance, error ill iuagmem, negligence 0' aifltv.lt of" • :I[< :II< :I[<

pel'biIK, in the service oftke'Bhip. •• and theship'OOti being liable
fClr' any consequences of da'IBes 'therein excepted however erigaaring.'

'rhe piece goods, on their arrvial in Bombay, were found to be
damaged by oil and by chafing, i.e., by rubbing against other goods
n the hold, but there was no evidence to show how such damaee was,
occaeiol'lad.
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H8ld.that the term "leakaO'e" did not include leakage from other 1~·13.
',~ -------

goods on tojthe piece goods, r.or did "breakage" include damage Graham au.i
-caused by chafing; and that, as no neg-ligence 'was proved, the master otl.~rs.

was not protected by the excepticn "dalll.ge from negligenoe. Hire.

THIS was a ease 8~ated for the opinion of the High Court,
under Sec. 7 of -Aet:XXVI. at 1~64, by John O'Leary,

First Jl:dge of the B~mbay Court of Small Causes. It was

as follow8 :-

"In this case the plaintiffs sought to recover from the

defendant Its. 538 110':1 eompensation for damage done to the
goods of the plaintiffS, forming portion of the _cargo of tRa

ship "Sr.. Olaf" en a voyage from Europe to Bombay.

.. :rhe goods were what are commonly known as piee/}
goods. The damage alleged to be caused to oue bale was to

'be extent of Bs, 443·12, by oil baviog come in CGntac.t
with the bale j and qumage to the several other bales, to the

,')

amocnt of Rs. 94·8. by • chafing,' thlOt is, by the i:laies
r.Qb~iDg against other portions of the cargo near them.

"The defence was that the defendantwM' exempted-from

alibility as to each kind of damage by certain clauses In the
bill of lading.

'''Nd evidel&Ce wasadduced br either the plaintiffa or the

defendant as to the particular eircumstanees, under which

the damage was caused, but it was nClt denied that the damage

occurredduriog the eourse of tbe voyage, and tbe amount

otdamage was not disputed by the defendant.

"It was contended for the defendant that tbe damsge
caused by oil came under the exemption of 'leakage' in

tbebill of lading and also under tbe head of 'perils of

the seas.'

«It was contended that the damage causellby chafiog
came under the head 'perils of the seae' and 'breakage.'

.. A' considerable amount of evidence as' dO the custom of
the Port of B()[nbay waa given for tbe pl&il1tiff~. the resu(t

of which WtW th~t ud'tIer bills of lading, similar to the,pta-
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1~73. • V. I think the English law is applicable, and that tbe
llamji Manor ..J.iQti~ baving served for the full lOontb of 8ovember, isv, ....
F. D. Little. entitl\ld to rtC-:live his wages due 00 the !s~ December,aod th"t;

8S be has left tbe seeviee, without leave, on the 40th Decem
bee, he shOQld receive DO pay for three day. of that month
only,"

The referel'l'C9 came on for disposal before Westropp,O.J.,

aud Melvill, J., on the 1st April 1873.

Pll:RCUR1:AM :-Without laying down any general rule as
to th!3 application of the 'English law to this case, the Court
is of opinion that the sen'lint ought to be paid bil1 ·.vagcts up
to the end of November and to forfeit those for December.

April 2, {INSOLVENCY JURISDICTiON.]

In re ::5ITARAM: ABBAJI.

Ex l)a'l'te SU~DARDAS MULJl.

lutvlfJellcy-Deatlt. 'Of i718011;e7lt- Petting order, Effect on-Q!licial
A8~4gnc8~Stut. 11 & U Viet., c. 21.....Abatement.

The death of au insolvent before obtainiug his discharge ilo~e not
affect the right of the Official Assignee to deal with the property of
such insolvent, nor does it cause the procecdiugs in such Insolvency,
80 far as the Official ~8sig1)ee and the creditors are concerned, to
abate. o

TEllS ,:~s an appU~iI..tion made onbebalt of Sundardlie
MulJt for the opnllon of the Insolvent Court ~ the

question, whether an abatement of pr lceedinge in 10801.
veney takes place upon the death of tbeineolveot l?efote
ubtaining his final discaarge,

The application was made at the request of the Officiaf
Assignee.

oNote.-See In re llamS.1buck Miste,. (6 Beng.L. n. 119J, and .Tn re
King (Cory ton's Indian Insolvent Act p lS); led quaere as to this lailt
meationed c.l!.Se.-ED.
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1873.
In re

Sitaram.
Abbajj.

The qUll8tion aroae in the following maDDer :-Tbe inBol.....--.- _
v~~t, Stta.ra.m, AbMii. 00 the 19th of August 1871. entered
into an agreement to sell to Sundard&!:J Mulji a h08\l8. Sit"a.m
AbMji did bot perform this agreement,' and 'SundardM
Mulji sued him io the High Q)Urli forspecifia performance"
While that suit was );lending. Sita.ro.m. AbbiLJi, on 'he 14th
of September 1872. filed bie petition and scbedu.lft iolihlJ'
Insolvent Ooal't, and, thereupon, the usual V<lstiog orderwa8
made, vesting hie property in the Offici,,1 Assignee. Til&'
letter on consideration of the agreement fOls....le, h~viog eome
to the conclusion that S.lDdardti, Mulji was entitled, on pay-
!Dent of the balance of tbe purchase money, to- aspl!Ci~
performance of his agreet;lJ>ent witb tbe iosolv8nt,was aboull
*0 exacl1tu 6 conveJ'8oDce of the preiaiees, tbe s\:lbj,eet at tne
agreement. LO SuodarQa.':1 MaUi when before completing the"
conveyance abd before obtaining, h;& order of discharge, the'
iusolv8nt. Sitara.m Abbaji. died The, Official All8ignee,there-
upon, ftteliug doubtful as t,) ~hEl effect of such death upon. the-
insolvency pecceediags and ali to bis righ~ under tlie circum-
staneea to complete tne conveyance ~o.l:)unda.rda9 .Muiji, reques,
ted him to move Ior the direction of 'he Court in the matter.

Lang. on 19thof March 1873, moved; aecordingly,lSe£ore
Gibbs, J,. sitting as Commissioner in the Insolvent Oourt;
He contended t.h81t the vesting order' had the effect of a
cosveyance, and tl\l\t the deeth of the insolvent did not altel:
t.he ri~,ht. of tbe Omnia.l Assignee to desl witlt the property
vested in birtt by tbe'Ve8ting order, in seeordanee with the
provisions of tb.~ Insclveut Act. He referred to C~8ea,

cited in Archbold on Bankruptcy p. 564 (11th edition).

Ou», ad»: vult.

GtHas, J.,.-Jn this eese, the Offi«i~l All8ignee,applied by'
couusel for inst.ru~~ions how to proceed in the matte.:. the:
iDl!olventbaving died after the petition, and schedule were·
lUil and tbe veeting order was made.

'.'-- ;

The early English cases ba.ve been. quoted, but they aU
88etn toturDOD the fact of etatiltablepro"W()p, fot' the
cont.iliulAtloe of prooeediDgs &fetr tbe death o£ the. bluolkrupt
balling baeD made as 9arly I\ll 1 JI1C. 1.
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~_1873--,----sent one, it is the eustom for ships to he reeponsible for
Graham and . c

others such damages, but that hitherto tIle amourat of sucb damag8"
v, in anyone case, has been very small, and baa, in DO Cl&S&

hille.
known to the witnesses, equalled in Ilmount .that claimed ill
the 'present case.

"I was of opinion that in Cas~ like the present, imdepen
f:lEmtly 0' any custom of the port, the ship is Hable for
damage like the present, unleea it beprovide~ in the bin of'
lading, or other contract, between the parties, that 'th. ship
shah be exempt; and I WM of opinion that oil oamage
sulfered by piece goods did not come under 'he head of
leiikage, and that there was no evidence that i.a was ocaa.·
sioned 'by • perils of the seas'in the present esse ; and tb&
bill of lading did Dot exempt the ship from liability..

"And I was of opinion that 'chafing' did not come wi th
in the exception BS to breakge, and that 'bere was DO evi
dence tl::Q~ it Was caused by 'perils of tho seas; , an that.
thfl bill of lading did not exempt the ship from liability.
Aud I found a vtrdiat for the plaintiffs; fot the amount:.
claimed, contingent on the- opinion of tbe High eo.rt, as·

to whether lhedefendant was liable, or wall exempt &s'

atoresaid- "

The bill o~ )ading refertedto in 'he allEle, S:l fal' at. it is

neceasary to ae' it out, wa& as follows :-

"Shipped in good order and condition by Willlam Graham roDd Com
pany in the Steam Ship "St. Olaf," whereof is master for thill
l'resent voyage Hille, lying in the Port of London and bound fOf

Doplhay, having liberty to Mil at lIny port er ports, &c.), live hun
dred and seventy-five packages merchandise, being. marked and
numbered as per margin, lind tu be delivered in. the like good order
and condition from the ship's deck (where the ship's respoosibility
shall cease) At the aforesaid Port of Bombay or 89. near thereto- as she
may sa'.:e11 get (the aot of God. the Queen's enemies, pirates, rob
ben by land or sea, restraint af princes, rulers or people; vermin,. rain,
spray, insufficient packing; in accuracies, absence of marks, numbers;
address or description of goods shipped, lealmge, .Jxeakage, rust,
decay, 1088 o':_dal)1age from machinery, boilers, or steam however
caused, or from collision, stranding, or wreck however caused} or from'

I)xplosiotl,heat, 01' lire 011 bcsrd, in bulk.or craft, or on. shore howeveJ:'
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'1!la,l1wed, or from evaporation or emell from other goods, 1ettj~oDL.~~_'.__

r.bar~lItl'Yl misfeasance, error in judgment, negligence or default of Grahalll and
. ." ~~~

l'Jlot. master, marmara, engmeers, or other persons in the service of v.

tI'e snil' whether in navigation of the ship or otherwise, risk of craft, Hille,
<Or sulk, or transhipment, and an and every the dangers and accidents
-Qt~e'lleas.l&nd.and rivers, aU,d of navigation of whlltsot:ver nature

,<or kind being excepted j and the ship not being liable for any conse-

!!:}lIe1'1ces of Muses herein excepted however originating, nor liable

loritlcorrect delivery unless each package shall 'have been distinct-
ly m'arked by the shippers before shipment with the name of thl
'ifOrt of destination III letters not Jess than' two Inches lOllg') lint.

'me!Stl!. W, and H; Graham and Company or to his or' [bew

aseigns."

Tbe case was argued, on the 19th of April 1~13. befofl'J'
WESTlWPP. a.J.• and SARGENT, J.

~n8tey and Far'1'am for the defendant. :-It is now well 88.

tBbiehed Jaw tha~ the m,.ster of a vessel esn, by lolpeCSial sgree

ment, completely limit hi., liabilisy in respect of damage

caused to. or loss of, goods which he contracts to carry, snd

the ao~rtwill Dot go into the question of the reaeonablenees

cr the unreasonsbleuesa of the contract: Phillips 'I. Olark (a).

The Dueru (b), Tanbruan v. P<:J,cijic Steam Navigation Oom
pan,'!J (c). That being so, the only question is-are the excep-•
tions in the bill of lading wide enough to cover the dl1m'lglt
caused to the piece goods in the present case? (1 )-Tbere is

no reason why "leakage" should be limited tlJ 1088 by leakage

from tha goods carried, It will inelnde, in itll uatural s-nse,
damage caused to goods (e.g., piece goodll) by leakage from

eontigucus goods. 'Ihe cases of Ohrloj' v· Briscall (d~,

Ozech v. Steam Navigation Oompany (e), ehow thl1~ the

Courts give an evtended meaning to the term ·'Jeak'l.ge:'

(2) The exception "damage from negligenoo~"bowe,'eI'

originating" also protects the master, If neglience 'in stow

iog the cargo will, under circumstances like the present, Dot

be preeumed, the injury mUllt fall under the exception "pe-

(0.) 2 C. B. (N. S.) 156. (b) L. Rep. 2 M, & Ec. 3~3.
(c) Atlp~1. Mar.:4. Oil.336. (d~ J~. Rap. I. P. G. 231 •

.(e) L, Rep. 3~ 0, P. 14.
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__~'3:.-.-. ril'9 of the seas," but the Court, we contend, will p1'-ellUm8
~'r"I",,,, and 1 ' I .otl.ers negligence. t HI only 00 t 16 sseumpucn that there has been

v. llegligeD~e tba",t\}llpl~intiflscf\n recover; but by.the exception
Bi!le. . d f 'I'the master I~ proteete rom the eonseqnenee of neg 1gence.

[Westropp, c.J, -1'his ie 80 sction of contract, not of delict

It i'l for the defendant to show tha.t. he is within the excep;
tiODB,]

The concluding words 'hOWel16r originl\ting" extend the
term "damage by negligence" and reader it equivalentto
the general term "damage" which protected the master in
Ohrloff v. BriscJ.U. '

Breakage includes "chafing:' By chafing, minute particles

of the piece goods are in fact broken,

TheFreedom ( I), Peninsular and Oriental StearnNaviga
tion Company v. Shand (g), and McCawley v, The Furne88
Rail',))ay QI}. (h), were also cited.

.Macpherson for the plaintiffs r-«All the eases cited Phillips
v. Olark and The Duero-ses» eases in wbich the leakage was

d the plaintiff's own goods, and fur the 10sEI oceasioued by
such breabge the suits were brought. I have not been

fJble to find a single case like the presen t where exempti!(n

Waf! claimed under au exception of leakage from liability

for damage done to gcods by the leakage from other

goods, and II The Nepotes' (i) points to en opposite

conclusion to tbat contended for by the defendant. When

the mastee intended to protect himself frOI'} damaago

done hy other goods to the goods mentioned ill the bill of

Jading, he did so expressly-see the exception as ~to dlJ,m:l~e

C iused by "evap:-srat;on or smell from otbergooda' It

would have been easy to insert the wood" leakage." if
damage like the present was iutended to be excepted. The

maxim expreseio uniu8 alte'l'iU8 exClU8io applies. 'I'he bill of

lading will be eonstrued most strongly against the master

of the ship, as it is his document. If it iaambiguous, the

(/) L. !lep. 3. C. 595.
(h~ L. Rep. § Q D. 57

(g)3 Moo. P.C. [N. S.] 272,
(i) L.. Rep. 2 Ad. ~c. 375.
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custom"o~ the Port will be acimitt.ed in evidence to explain 1873.
Graham and

it: Leake onContracts pp. 110 and III where the cases are other.
cited. v,

Hilla.

Then ..8 to negligenee, it is admitted that tbe master
CRD contract 80 as to the e~empt himself from liabihty in re
spect of damage Ca\18OO by it, but then if he relies upon
such an exception, h~ mU8~ prove negligence. It was DO~

for the plli.intiff to prove negligence and 80 put himself out
of C<Jurt. The Court will not presume negligence, as the
oil may have reached the baleain many ways without tbere
having been negligence 00 the part of the master or crew'
This is 80 activn founded 00 contract,; therefore, proof of the
shipment of our goods in good order and of the~r receipt
by u.s in bad order is Bufficient to entitle us to recover, unless

)

the master shows some defence founded on tbe exceptions
in the btU of lading. The FreeMm (supra); The d'Uero
(8Up,.a) and T1'On8<m v. Dent (i).

. Ansety in reply :-In The Nepoter the damage was held
Dot t~ have occurred from leakage but from evaporation. I~.
has not been shown that tha master was aware of the alleged
eustom of the Port of Bomoay when he signed the billof
)aping. EvidenCf of sueh custom, therefore, even if it existed
ca1jtnot be admitted to explain lohe bill of lading: Kirchner
v. Venus.(ro.)

WESTHOPP, C.J.:-Thie is aetion upon the contract con
tained in a bill of lading, which statell that the gocda.com
prised in it, Wereshippedin good order and condition, and were
to be delivered in the like good order and conditiou. The
goods were Dot &0 delivered, one bale of piece goods having
been damaged by oil, and other bales having been injured
by chafing. The goods, then, Dot having been delivered in
aecordanee wit.1l t.tbe conditions of tbe biil of l~ding, it lay
00 the defendant to prove that tbe damage sustained by the
goods came. within the exceptions contained in the bill of
lading ar some of theD!-

(i) S Moo. r. C. 419.
(/I) I:l %100. r. C. 361.

Vol. x, 9
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1873. As to the damage by oil, it was first contended, on tbe
Hraham auct .

others part of the defendant, that the c!\seC$me within the term
v. "leakage", bnt we think that ar~um'ent is not maintainable.

Bille.
The term "leakage" in the bill of lading is, in our opinion,

applicable only to the goods comprised in that bill, and doe"
not extend to damage caused to such goods by leakage flom
other parts of the cargo.

The defendant next contends that be is protected by the
word "damage" being amon.gst the exception, but the term

" damage" is especially restricted by the words which fol

low it. Those words ara "from machinery, boilees, or steam

however esused, or from collision, stranding, or wreck however

caused, or from explosion,heat, or fire • .. however caused, or
from evaporation, or smell from other goods.jettieon, barratry

misfeasance, error in Judgment, negligence or default 'of

pilot, masters, mariners, engineers. or dher persons in the
service of the ship whether in n~vig"tion of the ship or

otherwise, risk of craft, or hulk, or trenshipment," It is
msnifeet that the damage in respect ot which the mseter is
protected, is damage arising from these enumerated causes

and oo~ damage generally; but then it is said tbat these
reetrictions on the kind of -damsge are got rid of by the 18~t,

words "tbe ship not being liable for any consequences of

causes" ..• however originating," but the expression used is

'lot "consequences of causes however originatfo~" but conse

quences of causes herein excepted however originating, am! we
think that the words •however originating" refer only to the

causes excepted in the bill of lading, that is, (when applied to
damage) dall}age of the kind distinctly excepted if\ the bill of

lading and (when applied to leakage) leakage of bbe kind

excepted in the bill of lading-leakage from the goods earriod
under the bill of ladiD~ however that leakage may originate.

One.stipulation in the 'un of lading strongly supports the
eoaclusion we have arrived at; it is that damage from
evaporation or smell from other geods is expressly provided
for. When the master intends to protect himself from damage,
caused in a particular way by other goods to the good ll

ea>:ried, he U86S ap~ words to effect thlllt~ purpose.
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Then 89 to the injUfY caused to the piece gooda by
abating, we think tbat that does noteome within the excep
tion "brea.kage." h is not stated in the case that the goods
have been cut Of th'1t their continuity bas been s6tered.
What the ease describes is chafing by rubbing-by the bales
rubbing against other portions of' tbecargo near them. We
have arrived at our decision on this point with some doubt,
but on the whole we l\re of opinion ~hat chafing of the kind
described by the learned Judge of the Small Cause Cou.rt
doca not came within the exception. Lastly; there is no proof
of negligence, and it WI\S for the ~aster, if he could, to prove
that the case came within that exception in the bill of lading.
We are, therefore, of opinion that the Judge has oom6' to a

right decision and that judgment 'was properly given in
favour o~ the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs must have their costs. '"
In deciding this case we must not be understood as basing
our judgment in any degree upon what. the Judge bes.etated
with reference to. the custom of tha Port.

Attorneys for ,tho plaintiffs: Hearn, Oleveland; a"d Peile.

Attorneys for the defendlllnt: Rimingto.'fI" Har,. a?$d

Langley.
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GrahaLllaii([;
others
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Hille.


